AIRPORT / HOTEL DIRECTIONS:

**From Orange County/John Wayne Airport to CDA:**
From Airport terminal, exit to MacArthur Bl.
Turn left on MacArthur Bl.
In two blocks, turn right onto the 405 South on-ramp.
Proceed on 405 South to Sand Canyon Road.
Exit the 405 South at Sand Canyon.
Turn left on Sand Canyon and proceed to Alton Parkway.
Turn right on Alton Parkway and proceed to Telemetry.
Turn left on Telemetry.
Turn left onto the Canon campus. The CDA building is at further of the two buildings facing the flagpole courtyard on the Canon campus at 15975 Alton Parkway.

**From Westin South Coast Hotel, Costa Mesa, to CDA:**
Turn right (toward South Coast Plaza Shopping Mall) on Anton from the Westin South Coast Hotel, continue to Bristol.
Turn left on Bristol.
Turn right onto the 405 South Proceed on 405 South to Sand Canyon Road.
Exit the 405 South at Sand Canyon.
Turn left on Sand Canyon and proceed to Alton Parkway.
Turn right on Alton Parkway and proceed to Telemetry.
Turn left on Telemetry.
Turn left onto the Canon campus. The CDA building is at further of the two buildings facing the flagpole courtyard on the Canon campus at 15975 Alton Parkway.

**FREeways DIRECTIONS:**

**From 405 (San Diego Freeway) heading South**
Exit the 405 South at Sand Canyon.
Turn left on Sand Canyon and proceed to Alton Parkway.
Turn right on Alton Parkway and proceed to Telemetry.
Turn left on Telemetry.
Turn left onto the Canon campus. The CDA building is at further of the two buildings facing the flagpole courtyard on the Canon campus at 15975 Alton Parkway.

**From 5 (Santa Ana Freeway) heading North**
Exit the 5 North (either regular lanes or bypass lanes) at Alton Parkway.
Turn left at Alton Parkway.
Proceed over 5 and subsequently CA 133 to Telemetry.
Turn right on Telemetry.
Turn left onto the Canon campus. The CDA building is at further of the two buildings facing the flagpole courtyard on the Canon campus at 15975 Alton Parkway.

**From 405 (San Diego Freeway) heading North**
Exit the 405 North (either carpool bridge or regular lanes) at Irvine Center Drive.
Turn right on Irvine Center Drive.
Turn left on Alton Parkway.
Proceed over CA 133 Freeway to Telemetry.
Turn right on Telemetry.
Turn left onto the Canon campus. The CDA building is at further of the two buildings facing the flagpole courtyard on the Canon campus at 15975 Alton Parkway.

**From 5 (Santa Ana Freeway) heading South**
Take the CA 133 South exit toward Laguna Beach.
Immediately exit the CA 133 South at Barranca Parkway.
The Barranca Parkway exit ramp turns into Banting.
Proceed one block past Barranca Parkway on Banting to Alton Parkway.
Turn right on Alton Parkway.
Turn right on Telemetry.
Turn left onto the Canon campus. The CDA building is at further of the two buildings facing the flagpole courtyard on the Canon campus at 15975 Alton Parkway.

**From CA 133 heading North**
Exit CA 133 at Barranca Parkway.
Turn right on Pacifica from exit ramp.
Turn right on Alton Parkway.
Proceed over CA 133 Freeway to Telemetry.
Turn right on Telemetry.
Turn left onto the Canon campus. The CDA building is at further of the two buildings facing the flagpole courtyard on the Canon campus at 15975 Alton Parkway.

**From CA 133 Tollway heading South**
Exit the CA 133 South at Barranca Parkway.
The Barranca Parkway exit ramp turns into Banting.
Proceed one block past Barranca Parkway on Banting to Alton Parkway.
Turn right on Alton Parkway.
Turn right on Telemetry.
Turn left onto the Canon campus. The CDA building is at further of the two buildings facing the flagpole courtyard on the Canon campus at 15975 Alton Parkway.